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Supreme Court leans toward Trump on 
ending ‘Dreamers’ immigrant program
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The Supreme Court’s conser-
vative majority signaled support on Tuesday for President 
Donald Trump’s bid to kill a program that protects hundreds 
of thousands of immigrants - dubbed “Dream- ers” - who 
entered the United States illegally as children, even as liberal 
justices complained that the move would destroy lives.
The court’s ideological divisions were on full display as it 
heard the administration’s appeal of lower court rulings that 
blocked the Republican president’s 2017 plan to rescind the 
Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) program, 
created in 2012 by his Democratic predecessor Barack 
Obama.
DACA currently shields about 660,000 immigrants - mostly 
Hispanic young adults - from deportation and provides them 
work permits, though not a path to citizenship. Trump’s bid to 
end it is part of his hardline immigration polices.
Conservative justices questioned whether courts even have 
the power to review Trump’s action and also seemed to reject 
the views of lower courts that his administration had failed 
to properly justify ending DACA, a program Obama imple-
mented after Congress failed to pass bipartisan immigration 
reform.
The court’s 5-4 conservative majority includes two Trump 
appointees - Neil Gorsuch and Brett Kavanaugh - who both 
indicated support for the president’s action.
Liberal justices emphasized the large number of individuals, 
businesses and others who have relied on the program and 
indicated that the administration did not sufficiently weigh 
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U.S. House Speaker Nancy 
Pelosi (D-CA) and Senate 
Minority Leader Chuck 
Schumer (D-NY) lead a 
symbolic march to deliver 
the Dream Act, addressing 
young immmigrants who 
were brought to the U.S. as 
children, to Senate Major-
ity Leader Mitch McCon-
nell’s (R-KY) office at the 
U.S. Capitol in Washing-
ton, U.S., November 12, 
2019. REUTERS/Jonathan 
Ernst

those concerns. Justice Sonia Sotomayor referred to 
Trump’s decision as a “choice to destroy lives” and 
indicated that his administration had failed to supply the 
required policy rationale to make the move lawful.
Kavanaugh said he assumed that the administration’s 
analysis of the impact rescinding DACA would have on 
individuals was a “very considered decision.”
“I mean, this is a serious decision. We all agree on that,” 
Kavanaugh added.
A ruling is due by the end of June.
Trump’s administration has argued that Obama exceeded 
his constitutional powers when he created DACA by ex-
ecutive action, bypassing Congress. Trump has made his 
hardline immigration policies - cracking down on legal 
and illegal immigration and pursuing construction of a 
wall along the U.S.-Mexican border - a centerpiece of his 
presidency and 2020 re-election campaign.
The challengers who sued to stop Trump’s action in-
cluded a collection of states such as California and New 
York, people currently protected by the program and 
civil rights groups.
Even if Trump were to lose this time, his administration 
would be free to come up with new reasons to end the 
program in the future, a point picked up by Gorsuch.
“What good would another five years of litigation over 
the adequacy of that explanation serve?” Gorsuch asked.
Conservative Chief Justice John Roberts, who could be 
the pivotal vote in deciding the case, likewise indicated 

he was satisfied with the administration’s 
rationale.
Roberts, however, had appeared sympa-
thetic to Trump in a case this year on the 
administration’s attempt to add a con-
tentious citizenship question to the 2020 
census - a move critics said was intended 
to deter immigrants from being included 
in the nation’s official population count. 
Roberts cast the decisive vote against the 
president in a 5-4 ruling.
The Supreme Court previously handed 
Trump a major victory on immigration 
policy last year when it upheld as lawful 
his travel ban blocking people from several 
Muslim-majority countries from entering 
the United States, finding that the president 
has broad discretion to set such policy.
Lower court rulings in California, New 
York and the District of Columbia left 
DACA in place, finding that Trump’s move 
to rescind it was likely “arbitrary and ca-
pricious” and violated a U.S. law called the 
Administrative Procedure Act.
The young people protected under DACA, 
Obama said, were raised and educated in 
the United States, grew up as Americans 
and often know little about their countries 
of origin.
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By Guest Writer Abraham Mathis

What Are Annuities?A friend of mine, “Mr. H.”, suggested 
that I write a simple article on annuities. 
He bought an annuity awhile back which 
made him enough money that had him 
worrying about tax-related questions. 
So let’s see if we can point him to some 
good resources, since there really is no 
such thing as a “simple annuity!”  
Simply and generally speaking, annuities 
are not investments, but rather more like 
insurance. Insurance companies started 
the annuities business as a product and 
outsourced the sales. I attended several 
free seminars in the past that were pre-
sented by financial advisors, and they 
almost always wound up suggesting 
annuities as the central part of any re-
tirement strategy. Why? Because the fi-
nancial advisors get paid handsomely to 
sell annuities. According to the Insured 
Retirement Institute, the 2016 sales of 
annuities were $211.4 billion.

At their simplest, annuities offer a guar-
antee. If invest money in an annuity, 
you’ll be guaranteed to get a regular 
check for a certain period of time starting 
at a certain point. How much of the guar-
anteed money you receive will depend 
on which type of annuity you picked; 
i.e., Fixed, Variable or Indexed, as well 
as whether the starting point of payments 
to you are immediate or deferred. The 
products get confusing and complicated 
very fast.  The website https://www.in-
vestopedia.com/university/annuities/ has 
an excellent primer on it. For now, let’s 
tackle some questions.
So, when should you consider annu-
ities? If your combined pensions, social 
security and other income can support 
your monthly expenses and you have 
some extra cash laying around to af-
ford one. The website https://money.
cnn.com/2016/11/16/retirement/retire-

ment-savings/index.html suggested in 
2016 that a 65 year old man investing 
$100,000 would expect to receive $525 a 
month for his lifetime. In future articles, 
we will go into other options. 
So what happens if I suddenly need some 
or all of my money back? Remember, 
there are hefty penalties and fees for 
withdrawing any amounts. How much 
commission that the financial advisor re-
ceives will partially determine these fees 
and penalties. See the problem with the 
sales?
Remember Mr. H’s questions about his 
taxes? Taxes are very complicated and 
situation- dependent. The website https://
www.irionline.org/government-affairs/
annuities-regulation-industry-informa-
tion/taxation-of-annuities will get you 
pointed in the right direction for your 
questions on taxes.
Annuity contracts can also be daunting 
to read and understand. Some important 
questions to ask include the following: 
What are all the circumstances under 
which I might not get back my money? 
What part of the contract might limit or 
change how much money I eventually 
receive? What can change during the 
term of the contract? 

While inflation is supposedly officially 
low right now,  the dollar store is now 
$1.49 from $1.09 in one year! Is there 
any possibility that payments could in-
crease with inflation? What are the op-
tions of taking the payments? What are 
tax implications (see link above). 
The biggest “pro” of an annuity is the 
guaranteed income stream, but there are 
many “cons.” Taxes: You will pay more 
in taxes than on other investment types, 
especially if you choose a variable annu-
ity. Your heirs will also pay more taxes 
in any amount left in the annuity at your 
death. All income is taxed as ordinary in-
come (the link above on taxes has more 
information). Annuities are also not liq-
uid, remember the penalties and fees?
Annuities are a viable financial option if 
you are not sure you have the skills to 
manage your retirement portfolio and 
want to be certain you won’t run out of 
funds during your lifetime. I have been 
given slick pamphlets with all kinds of 
graphs on annuities, but rarely was I giv-
en straight answers in simple language. 
You should demand simple written an-
swers to your questions.  For your annu-
ity related questions, you can contact me 
at moderator@juststreetsense.com with 
your feedback and questions. Note that 
I am not a financial advisor sales person, 
but am rather an academic who has stud-
ied the field of finance.

Related
2018 Annuity Sales Up 10%, Beacon, 

Morningstar Find
“Fixed indexed annuities continue to set 

records, providing consumers with an 
instrument that can help them diversify 
their portfolios, protect principal, and 
provide guaranteed lifetime income,” 
said Beacon Research CEO Jeremy Al-
exander, “and we expect all fixed annuity 
product types to continue showing robust 
growth in 2019 as millions of Americans 
seek solutions that can help them feel se-
cure during retirement.”
From Staff and Wire Reports

Overall annuity sales rose 9.7 percent in 
2018, with the combined sales of fixed 
and variable annuities reaching $218 bil-
lion, according to the Insured Retirement 
Institute (IRI), which today announced 
final 2018 market data for the U.S. an-
nuity industry based on data reported by 
Beacon Research and Morningstar.
The highlights:

Total Annuity Sales
• $58.8 billion - industry-wide annuity 
sales in the fourth quarter of 2018
o 7.1 percent increase from sales of 
$54.9 billion in the third quarter of 2018
o 23.5 percent higher versus fourth quar-
ter of 2017 sales of $47.6 billion
• $218.0 billion – full year 2018 total an-
nuity sales
o 9.7 percent increase versus 2017 total 
annuity sales of $198.6 billion

Fixed Annuity Sales
• $35.9 billion – 2018 fourth quarter 
fixed annuity sales
o 12.7 percent increase over third quarter 
sales of $31.8 billion
o 51.6 percent higher versus 2017 fourth 
quarter sales of $23.7 billion
o $125.0 billion in fixed annuity sales 
is an increase of 17.0 percent over 2018 
fixed annuity sales of $106.8 billion

Variable Annuity Sales
• $22.9 billion – 2018 fourth quarter 
variable annuity total sales
o Down 0.7 percent versus 2018 third 
quarter sales of $23.0 billion
o 4.3 percent lower than 2017 fourth 
quarter VA sales of $23.9 billion
o $92.9 billion in 2018 sales is an in-
crease of 1.2 percent over 2017 VA sales 
of $91.8 billion
“It’s encouraging to see annuity sales 
rising, particularly as we continue to 
witness large numbers of the baby 
boom generation retire each day,” said 
IRI President and CEO Wayne Chopus. 
“These products offer retirees and near 
retirees the ability to create secure, guar-
anteed lifetime income from their invest-
ments – protection that is both sorely 
needed and unavailable in any other re-
tirement product.”
According to Beacon Research, fixed an-
nuity sales were robust across all product 
types.

About The Author
Abraham Mathis has had varied and con-
current careers that span four decades in 
several industries. He achieved his goal 
to retire early. He was a USAF officer, 
worked as an Investment Banker, Chief 
Information Officer for a publicly traded 
Engineering company, executive product 
development and marketing positions in 
the software industry, and Business Unit 
Manager at a Semi-Conductor manufac-
turer. He had licensed Real Estate and 
Mortgage brokerages and an Insurance 
consulting company. He is a founder 
of a Veteran non-profit support organi-
zation, as well as the creator of www.
JustStreetSense.com. He has several 
advanced degrees including Aerospace, 
Industrial Technology, Military Scienc-
es and Health Care administration. He is 
currently working on several new books 
including one entitled, “Where Have All 
The Good Men Gone?”

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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Half of Older Americans Have Nothing in Retirement Savings

Half of Older Americans Have                            
Nothing in Retirement Savings

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

(Bloomberg) -- The bad news is that 
almost half of Americans approach-
ing retirement have nothing saved in 
a 401(k) or other individual account. 
The good news is that the new esti-
mate, from the U.S. Government Ac-
countability Office, is slightly better 
than a few years earlier.                                                                                                                                 
Of those 55 and older, 48 percent 
had nothing put away in a 401(k)-
style defined contribution plan or an 
individual retirement account, ac-
cording to a GAO estimate for 2016 
that was released Tuesday. That’s an 
improvement from the 52 percent 
without retirement money in 2013.                                                                                                                                            
Two in five of such households did 
have access to a traditional pension, 
also known as a defined benefit plan. 
However, 29 percent of older Amer-
icans had neither a pension nor any 
assets in a 401(k) or IRA account.
The estimate from the GAO, the 
investigative arm of Congress, is a 

brief update to a more comprehen-
sive 2015 report on retirement sav-
ings in the U.S. Both are based on 
the Federal Reserve’s Survey of Con-
sumer Finances.
The previous report found the medi-
an household of those age 65 to 74 
had about $148,000 saved, the equiv-
alent of an inflation-protected annui-
ty of $649 a month.
“Social Security provides most of the 
income for about half of households 
age 65 and older,” the GAO said. 

The Employee Benefit Research In-
stitute estimated earlier this month 
that 41 percent of U.S. households 
headed by someone age 35 to 64 are 
likely to run out of money in retire-
ment. That’s down 1.7 percentage 
points since 2014.
EBRI found these Americans face a 
combined retirement deficit of $3.83 
trillion. (Courtesy https://finance.ya-
hoo.com)
Related
A Different View: Half of Older 
Americans Are Not Without Re-
tirement Savings
If you were a government agency 
that produced a study whose head-
line result was repeatedly misinter-
preted, what would you do when you 
updated that study? Maybe hold back 
on the headlines that were misinter-
preted? Not if you were the federal 
Government Accountability Office, 
which in an update to previous work 

declared this week that 48% of U.S. 
households aged 55 and over in 2016 
“had no retirement savings.” That 
claim is factually incorrect, and the 
way it will be interpreted by politi-
cians and the press will only make it 
less true.
Senator Bernie Sanders has repeat-
edly cited the GAO’s past results, 
rephrasing them in ways that are 
entirely rational for a non-specialist 
but which lead to radically incorrect 
results. A recently as January 2019 
Sanders tweeted:
“Today, in America, more than half 
of older workers have no retirement 
savings – zero. That is unaccept-
able. We must create an economy 
that works for all of us, not just the 
wealthy few.”

Photo of a retired couple using 
a digital tablet while relaxing 
at home. (Photo/Getty Images)                                                                                                                                          
But, as FactCheck.org and others 
have noted, this statistic – derived 
from the Federal Reserve’s Survey 
of Consumer Finances – excludes 
anyone who has only a traditional 
defined benefit pension. If we count 
both retirement accounts and tradi-
tional pensions, 72% of households 
aged 55 and over have retirement 
savings. That’s up from only 64% in 
1989 – so things are getting better, 
not worse. But you wouldn’t know 
that from the press coverage.
Excluding traditional pensions from 
“retirement savings” defies common 
sense, and it isn’t even justifiable 
on a technical level. In the National 
Income and Product Accounts and 
the Federal Reserve’s Financial Ac-
counts of the United States, house-
hold wealth includes both defined 

contribution retirement plan assets 
such as IRAs and 401(k)s  and the fu-
ture benefits owed to employees via 
traditional defined benefit pensions. 
I can’t see why the GAO’s headline 
number would categorize this group 
– most of whom are public sector 
employees with generous pensions 
– as “non-savers,” especially when 
that limited definition of retirement 
savers has already caused confusion. 
(Courtesy forbes.com)
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婚姻是什么？婚姻就是婚姻。婚姻

是需要维护的，但要看是什么样的婚姻

。有一些情感是婚姻中最常见的，有一

些事是婚姻中可以避免的。如果你有兴

趣，不妨看看下面的法则。

一、别人的恋爱总是很浪漫，自己

的恋爱总是很平庸。

在很多人看来，恋爱和浪漫几乎是

等同的两个单词。放眼望去，周围的情

侣几乎都有比琼瑶小说还要眩目的浪漫

体验。似乎每个人的爱情都有特别之处

，有的有着奇异的相识经历，有的有着

曲折的追求过程，有的沉浸于鲜花、烛

光晚餐、音乐会和郊游的幸福之中。但

是几乎每个人都觉得自己的恋爱很平庸

，即使是那些被羡慕的情侣也不觉得自

己有什么特别之处，这真是件奇怪的事

情。其实恋爱本来就是很平实的东西，

有一些浪漫的亮点，但更多的是平淡无

奇的东西，而你看到的总是别人生活中

的亮点，体味的总是自己生活中的平淡

。其实浪漫与不浪漫又有什么？追求幸

福才是恋爱的真谛。

二、初恋很美，但难有圆满结局。

在成千上万经典的爱情故事里，大

概百分之八十都是关于初恋的。初恋就

像一只青苹果，散发着诱人的香味，但

是吃起来却是令人难以忍受的酸涩。影

视作品里的初恋情人总是能过上令人艳

羡的幸福生活，然而，现实生活中的初

恋故事大都以失败告终。

初恋的美丽在于它体现了一个心志

尚未成熟的人对童话的向往。就像小孩

子以为骑在扫把上就可以像女巫那样自

由飞行。当人第一次陷入对异性的强烈

好感，便以为自己会亲自演绎一出动人

的爱情童话。实践爱情故事里经常出现

的场面，比如一起去看流星雨、相约在

雨后的湖畔，会让人心醉神仪，毕竟所

有抛弃了现实背景的场面都异常美丽。

然而婚姻是太过现实的东西，随着时间

的逝去，现实的背景超越虚幻的表象，

初恋的美丽就像一个水晶球在眼前破碎

了。

初恋更像是一个自恋的过程，人真

正迷恋的是心里的影子，对方只是你梦

中情人的一个替身。因为初恋时对爱情

格外苛刻，失败便是情理之中的事情。

三 、

结婚之前

适合自己

的太少，

结婚之后

适合自己

的太多。

当 你

想使用一

把锥子的

时候，翻

遍了家里

的每个抽

屉都没有

找到；在

你不需要

它的时候

，它却不

经意地出

现在你的

面前。造

物主有捉

弄人的本

性，即使

是爱情也

是如此。

当你把对

爱情的期

望一条一

条写在纸

上，然后

热切地盼

望爱情出

现的时候

，爱情总

是绕身而过，不是和这个人志趣不投，

就是和那个人激不起感情的火花。找到

心目中最理想的恋人是可遇不可求的事

情，因而很多人是勉强走到一起的。

如果一辈子都没有发现特别心仪的

异性也能过着平和安定的日子，然而不

幸的是结婚之后，一个人总是有机会在

某个场合遇见那个曾经苦苦期待的人。

也许是一句话，也许是一个眼神就能点

燃心火。有时候你不禁疑惑这到底是命

运的安排还是魔鬼的诱惑。但是最终，

这个问题又回到柏拉图的麦穗理论，如

果用你的一生去等待，你总能找出最适

合自己的那个人，但是你能用一生去等

待吗？既然不能，就珍惜手里的麦穗吧

。

四、和他的旧时情人成为朋友，把

爱情放在最危险也是最安全的地方。

两个曾经相爱的人无论因为什

么样的原因分开，之间总会有一种

难以表述的特殊感情。人的记忆总

是习惯记录下美好的瞬间，所以，

即使是痛苦的恋情也会变成一段颇

值得品味的回忆。就像电影中经常

描述的那样，一个人在 30 年后见

到了初恋情人，仍会有不少故事发

生。旧时情人是一种极具杀伤力的

武器，随时会导致严重后果。想保

护好自己的爱情，没有比和对方的

旧时情人成为朋友更好的办法了，

毕竟最危险的地方也就是最安全的

地方。把她和他的联系，变成两个

家庭的联系，把所有隐秘的关系变

得透明，不失为明智之举。两个家

庭在一起的时候，每个人都希望自

己的家庭看起来比对方的家庭幸福

，就像两个分子，当其内部的原子

紧密结合的时候，便不容易发生反

应，这正是期望的结果。

五、离婚总是难免的。

几乎在每一份合同里都有和“不可

抗力”相关的条款，然而在婚姻的契约

里，人们都在尽可能回避这样的问题。

在结婚的瞬间，两个人都以为白头偕老

并不是件艰难的事情。然而人是变化的

，在人的变化中有些因素就像地震、火

山爆发一样不可捉摸。对于情感上的

“不可抗力”不要试图去预测，也不要

试图去找出来龙去脉，有些事情是没有

道理的。一个人能做的，就是好好珍惜

相爱的日子，让每一天过得多姿多彩。

婚姻不是保险箱，躲在里面也许并不安

全，所以热爱自己的工作，保持自己的

朋友圈，给自己一点个人空间，才是最

好的选择。

五妙招让你的婚姻不再平庸
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菲茨杰拉德成名很早。

1920年，25岁的菲茨杰拉德发表第

一部长篇小说《人间天堂》，出人意外

地畅销，两周内卖出近五万册，一下成

为美国文学界引人瞩目的新星，这种情

况在经典作家里极其罕见。差不多同时

，T· S· 艾略特在英国劳埃德银行担任文

员，晚上才有时间写作，而在布拉格劳

工工伤保险公司有位法务专员卡夫卡，

好几次想辞职专心创作，始终未能如愿

。1922年——就是艾略特《荒原》发表

的同一年，卡夫卡因为病情恶化退休，

两年后去世，之前给好友马克斯· 布洛德

留下遗嘱，要求烧毁尚未发表的文稿。

布洛德没有执行这一遗嘱，反而将其一

一整理出版，1925 年第一部长篇小说

《审判》问世，应者寥寥。

就在这年《纽约客》正式创刊。10

月，艾略特辞职前往Faber & Gwyer出

版社（Faber & Faber出版社前身）担任

编辑。12月31日，艾略特给菲茨杰拉德

回信，说已经读了三遍他最新出版的长

篇小说《了不起的盖茨比》，“我要说

，这本新小说是近年来最使我兴味盎然

和激动的小说”，“事实上，在我看来

，它是美国小说自亨利· 詹姆斯以来迈出

的第一步”。但在大洋彼岸，多数评论

家认为《了不起的盖茨比》平平无奇，

既没有大肆批评，也不愿多加赞美，特

别市场表现可以用糟糕来形容，这让耗

费许多心血，期望甚高的菲茨杰拉德极

为失望。

1926年4月17日，《纽约客》现在

引以为豪的特写栏目刊登了一篇关于菲

茨杰拉德的文章《那个忧伤的年轻人》

（《that sad young man》）,标题显然来

自这年2月菲茨杰拉德刚刚出版的短篇

小说集《那些忧伤的年轻人》（《all

the sad young men》），作者是短篇小

说作家约翰· 莫舍（John Mosher），后

来被视为“《纽约客》短篇小说的一个

先驱”。文章充满各种各样的暗示，一

会儿说生活浮华的菲茨杰拉德夫妇为静

寂的里维拉海滩带来喧闹，一会儿说菲

茨杰拉德先生实在没什么经济头脑，一

年三万美元也不够他花得，最后作者希

望菲茨杰拉德在“安然沉醉于三十多岁

的暮色时，还能写出更多这个年代富有

洞察力、予人启发的美国生活图景”。

他就差没有直接说，菲茨杰拉德这颗文

学新星已经被金钱砸昏头，再也不可能

写出好作品了。

关于约翰· 莫舍一件有意思的事是，

1940年他将在《纽约客》发表的短篇小

说结集出版，其中大部分都在描写30年

代一个富有的中年单身男人Opla先生于

火岛（纽约长岛一部分）上的社交生活

。怎么样，看上去是不是很盖茨比？

八十多年后，2017年 4月《纽约客

》发表文章《菲茨杰拉德和<纽约客>不

完美的罗曼史》，承认这篇特写实在有

些“恶声恶气”，叹息他们完美适合彼

此却从未真正结合。然而菲茨杰拉德后

半生的轨迹正如约翰· 莫舍所料，一颗坠

落的流星，带着几近熄灭的火焰，在没

有多少人注意到的地方沉沉逝去。《了

不起的盖茨比》遭遇市场滑铁卢后的第

八年，菲茨杰拉德出版了生前最后一部

长篇小说《夜色温柔》（1934），同样

没能取得成功。

连续两部长篇不景气，在许多人眼

里，菲茨杰拉德已经成为那类早年成名

不断糟蹋天赋的二流作家，重要的是他

也对此表示认同。大学时，菲茨杰拉德

曾对挚友埃德蒙· 威尔逊发下雄心，“我

想成为美国文学最伟大的作家之一”，

现在一切似乎都已化作泡影。1936年，

他在《时尚先生》发表了三篇随笔，即

著名的《崩溃》、《粘合碎片》、《小

心轻放》，将自己比喻成“一只破碎的

盘子，那种让人疑惑是否值得保留的盘

子”，“不过有时候，破裂的盘子还得

留在餐具室里，作为家庭必需品静待使

用”，这种自我贬抑在生命最后几年始

终困扰着他。

1940年12月，菲茨杰拉德在好莱坞

一所名为“安拉花园”的公寓酒店心脏

病发辞世，年仅四十四岁。托马斯· 沃尔

夫曾给菲茨杰拉德写信，说不相信他住

在这样一个有着奇怪名字的地方，陪在

菲茨杰拉德身边的还有希拉· 格雷厄姆小

姐。几年前，菲茨杰拉德想送给格雷厄

姆一部自己的小说，他们走遍附近所有

书店，一本都没有找到。

说回《纽约客》。二三十年代美国

最受欢迎的刊物是《星期六晚邮报》，

以稿酬丰厚著称，一直排在菲茨杰拉德

投稿名单前列。那几年里，辞去密西西

比大学邮政所长职

务的福克纳也经常

往《星期六晚邮报

》投稿，可惜少有

录用。菲茨杰拉德

第一次在《纽约客

》上发表文章是

1929年5月29日的

短篇《a short auto-

biography》（《自

我小传》），之后

是1930年2月15日

的短篇《salesman-

ship in the

champselysees》 (

《香榭丽舍大街的

销售术》)。下一

次要等到五年以后

，1935年3月23日

的 诗 歌 《lamp in

a window》（《一

扇窗里的灯》）。

两年后的1937年连

续发表两篇，分别

是 6月 5日的短诗

《obit on parnassus

》（《帕纳塞斯山

的讣告》）与8月

21 日的短篇《a book of one's own》

（《一本自己的书》）。

值得一提的是，1936年《纽约客》

拒绝了菲茨杰拉德的短篇《Thank You

for the Light》，七十多年后，2012 年

《纽约客》刊登了这篇小说。

然后就是跟在这篇回顾短文后推出

的《The I.O.U.》。《The I.O.U.》写于

1920年，由刚刚成名的菲茨杰拉德投稿

给《星期六晚邮报》，之后出于羞耻感

他向代理人要回这篇稿子，说要继续修

改，当时他正忙于撰写中篇小说《漂亮

冤家》，表示“这个夏天也许没有短篇

小说了”。

与那个年代多数作家一样，菲茨杰

拉德将长篇小说视为决定地位和名声最

重要的凭证，短篇小说主要为了生活。

如果他自己觉得不好意思发表，那么刊

不刊登似乎无关紧要，但几十年后，他

的身份大不相同，已经从一个半世颓唐

的过气作者化身享誉全球的经典作家，

也就可以理解《纽约客》的回顾文章为

何读起来有些遮遮掩掩。

菲茨杰拉德的《纽约客》往事
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